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- ATTORNEY GENERAL

6100 SOUTH 300 EAST, SUITE 403 • SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84107 • TELEPHONE 801 265 5638 • FAX NO 801 265 5670

JOSEPH E TESCH
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

STATE OF UTAH

March 13, 1992

MAR I 6 1992
Geoffrey J. Butler
Clerk of the Court
Utah Supreme Court
332 State Capitol
Salt Lake City, Utah
Re:

CLERK SUPREME COURi
UTAH
84114

Newton C. Estes v. Fred Van Per Veur,
Case No. 920103

Dear Mr. Butler:
In view of the fact that respondent believes this case clearly
does not warrant review by this Courtf as is demonstrated by the
opinion of the Utah Court of Appeals, respondent waives the right
to file a brief in opposition to the petition for writ of
certiorari. Respondent requests leave to file a response to the
petition if the court wishes to see one.

.ORENZO^ir. MILLER
Assistant Attorney General
Corrections Section
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IN THE
UTAH COURT OF APPEALS
CBTESt
ItaiVANDERVEUR,

No.flMDCA

27,1992

Ibah District, Sanpete County
HooombkDonV.Tlbbs
ATTORNEYS:
Newtoo C. Estet, Oomrivrn, Appdlant Pro Se
R. Paul Van Dan and Lorenzo K. Miller, Salt
Lake Oty, for Appellee
Before Judges Russon, Bench, and Greenwood
(Law and Motion).
T U t eptaloa it subject fa revision before
pebtkstk* la the Pactfk r

PEB CURIAM:
Thii appeal it before the oourt on appeQee't
Motion for summary affirmance and on appellant^ motion for summary reversal and
motion for declaratory Judgment. Ettes
appeals an order dismissing hit petition for
writ of habeas oorpus. We affirm.
On August 6, 1991, Estet filed a petition
seeking a writ of habeas corpus in the Sixth
Judicial District Court of Sanpete County.
Estet named the acting warden of the Central
Utah Correctional Facility at the sok defendant. He contended that he was unlawfully
incarcerated because the board of pardons had
allegedly violated the due process protections
guaranteed by the Utah Constitution, bated
upon the recent Utah Supreme Court case of
fbote r. Board of Pfcrdaas, KM P M 7*4
(Utah 1991).
AppeOee Van Dcr Veur's only connection to
the petition it that he it the acting warden of
the Centra! Utah Correctional Facility, and at
warden. Van Der Veur hat management
control over the inmates housed in that facility. On August IS, 1991, appellee's counsel,
the Utah Attorney General's office, filed a
notion to dismiss the petition under Rule
ItfbX*), Utah Rules of Ovfl Procedure, for
failure to state a daim for which relief may be
granted. Appellee contended that the petition
was improperly directed to him because it
contained no allegation that appellee personally had violated appellant's constitutional
rights. In response, appdlant argued that the
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of a correctional facility is the correct ions). ApeDee argues thai the board of
party to be aimed is habeas corpus petitions. pardons » the appropriate respondent in this
h septy, appeiee aaateaded that only the proceeding a n t e Kuk 65B because that is the
feaard of pardons could release appellant from only entity that can release Bites from his
aastody, aad the board had not bees named as
a party had was ndt required to aaewer. The .„. We «ondade that it js necessary to interpret
trial court dltmiiwri the pctitios on failure to Bale 65B to effectuate the remedy provided in
fbote, which involves a review of board of
awe a claim for which rebef could be
pardons actions. Accordingly, we conclude
against appeDee Van DerVcur/* - • •
Although poet conviction f™—'"••gr art that the board of pardons must be named as a
dvfl, * e y are wot governed by the feaera! party, along with petitioner's physical custofiles oT dvD procedure, bat tgwdfieuZ/y by dian, In order to bring the appropriate respotale *5B of the Utah Rales of Ovfl Proce- ndeat before the court.'
The order dismissing the petition is affirmed
tare.' See Andrew* * Morris, 607 FJd 116,
122 (Utah 1990). AppeDee contends before this based apon our conclusion that the Utah
actm thai appellant -cannot proceed ander Board of Pardons should have been named as
tnlcdSBQ) because he is not rhalknging the a party. Appellant's aaotkm for aelease
proceedings that insulted in his conviction and pending fHwf^freftflp of Ids habeas corpus
anmmitment; therefore, Ids petition ntast be petition is denied.
considered ander the provisions of Auk
Leonard H. lasson, lodge
f5B(Q. There is no indication that this argulumen W. Bench, Judge
ment was considered below, and an examinaFamda T. Greenwood, Jadge
tion of the procedural differences in the two
aabsections is aoc necessary to oar determinInk iSB, Utah Bales of Ovfl Procedure, was
ation of the issues in this appeal. Rule
effective September I, 1991* The amendf5B0X2). Utah Rules of Ovfl Procedure,
it represents a oompiett reorganization of the
which was in affect when the petition was
rule. Sse advisory mmmfritr note, Buk 65B,
Bed, required that the complaint '{hall state Utah Rules of Ovfl Proceduretfupp.1991).
that the person eeeking relief is illegally restr- 2. Amended Rule iSKcXiX7). effective September
ained of his liberty by the defendant/ Simil- 1, 1991, contains a provision addressing the issue
arly, Rule 65B(0(1) required that a petition presented in this ease. That prevision states, *lf the
"etate that the person designated is illegally icspcmdrm cannot be found, or if k appears that a
aastrained of his liberty by the defendant/ persoe other then the respondent has custody of the
person alleged to be restrained, the bearing order
The sole issue before this court is whether the aad any other process issued by the court may be
trial court cmd in dismissing the petition aervad on the person having custody in the manner
because it did not name the board of pardons aad with the same effect as if thai person had been
as a respondent. There is no indication in the named as respondent la the action.* We decline to
record before as that the trial court considered apply the provision retroactively.
the petition on the n>eriu, and we do not
assess the merits in this appeal.
Appellee contended below, and reiterates on
appeal, that the board of pardons was the
proper party, not the warden, einoe the board
determines whether the petitioner will obtain
an early release or not and the warden has no
power to grant die relief requested in the
petition. See Utah Code Ann. §77-27JOX*) (Supp. 1991). The fundamental nature
of habeas corpus actions is to compel the
person having physical custody of the prisoner
to produce the prisoner to the court to allow
nomination of the legality of the fanprisonaeent. See, c * , » Am. Jar. M. Habeas
Corpus |25 (1961) ('Custody by the penoo
against whom a petition is directed autst be
each Oat be can produce the body of the
petitioner at the bearing'). Unlike some etttcs,
Utah docs not designate bf statute or rale the
appropriate respondent in a poet conviction ar
habeas corpus proceedings by incarcerated
petitioners. £ # . , Mktt v. Cobmdo Botrd of
Prions, 779 PJd 1353, 1355 (Colo. 1999)
(Colorado statuu drsignated the executive
director of the department of corrections or
Us designee as respondent in all habeas petit*
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